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arteries were affected by an old chronic obliterative arteritis,
and that an acute thrombosis supervened, causing an&aelig;mic

infarction. 
____

THE REGULATION IN LONDON OF CERTAIN

TRADES LIABLE TO CAUSE NUISANCE.

IN view of our recent comments on the nuisance

caused by fried fish shops, we are interested to learn

that at the first meeting of the London County Council
since the elections the Public Health Committee sub-

mitted for approval a series of by-laws prepared for

regulating the conduct of the businesses of fried-fish

vendor, fish-curer, and rag-and-bone merchant. The

Council has had power since 1908, under the General

Powers Act of that year, to make by-laws for this purpose.
After the proposed regulations have been considered by the
metropolitan borough councils the Local Government Board
will be asked to confirm them. The by-laws with regard to
a vendor of fried fish provide that the premises in which the
business is carried on shall be constructed in accordance with
certain specified requirements ; that such precautions as may
be necessary shall be taken to prevent effluvium arising from
the operation of preparing the fish, and that garbage shall
be speedily removed. The clause that aims at lessening the
odours that arise from the cooking of the fish provides that
every furnace shall be provided with side screens and a
suitable hood of a hard, smooth, fireproof, and impervious
material for the purpose of collecting all gas or vapour
emitted during the process of frying, and such hood shall be
connected with a flue having a good draught. The gas or

vapour shall either be discharged from the flue into the

external air in such a manner and at such a height as to
admit of its diffusion without noxious effects, or be passed
from the flue through a fire or into a condensing apparatus
so as to effectually consume the gas or vapour. The

maximum penalty for infringement is &5, and 40s. for each

day that an offence is continued after notice has been given.
The by-laws in the case of the other trades specified are
similar. 

____

REPORT OF THE BUREAU OF MICROBIOLOGY,
NEW SOUTH WALES.

THE report of this bureau for the years 1910 and 1911 shows
that the stafE has been very fully occupied with the routine
work which falls to the lot of the department, and with
important researches suggested by this routine work or called
for by questions submitted to the bureau by the various

departments which make use of its services. In a country
in which private laboratories are not numerous such a bureau
as this does the work which is here distributed amongst
hospital, municipal, and departmental laboratories, and the
work therefore calls for great adaptability on the part of the
staff and a readiness to prepare for and undertake fresh
duties. The director sees before him a widening sphere of
activity in connexion with the supply of antitoxins, serums,
and vaccines, and is arranging to meet the demand for these
products. This is especially the case with regard to calf lymph,
which at the present time the colony obtains entirely from
outside sources, and these, it is felt, might, in the event of an
epidemic of small-pox, be no longer available. Measures of

plague surveillance form no inconsiderable part of the work
of the bureau, and require the examination of some 23,000
rats and mice per annum. Associated with this routine

work an interesting and important research on the number
and variety of fleas found on these animals appears to show

a relation between plague periods and the increase in the
numbers of the flea xenopsylla cheopis, while no such

relationship holds with regard to the other rat fleas. In the

portion of the work which corresponds to that of the clinical

laboratory of a general hospital the examinations are

distributed much as with us, and about half are accounted for

by diphtheria, typhoid, and tubercle. There has been, as

might be expected from the new methods of serum diagnosis
introduced, a sudden rise in the number of syphilitic cases
examined from 60 in 1910 to 540 in 1911. Researches on

typhoid fever and food poisoning have been carried out, and the
investigators seem more satisfied than most workers with the
biochemical methods for differentiating the organisms con-
cerned. Unfortunately, no distinction is drawn between the
paratyphoid bacilli, so that it is impossible to learn whether
Australia resembles India or England in the relative import-
ance of the two varieties. The Department of Agriculture
has called for help in the investigation of animal and plant
diseases, and the supply of nitrifying organisms and lactic
acid cultures for butter starters " forms part of the routine
work of the laboratory. A research on contagious abortion
in cattle is of some importance. The protozoal and other
parasites of birds, animals, and man have been the subject
of an extensive research, and the report concludes with an
investigation on soils and on the permeability of living
membranes. It is plain that the department has been

kept very fully occupied and has done much valuable

work, on which Dr. F. Tidswell, the director, is to be

congratulated.

UNPLEASANT ODOUR AND TASTE IN DRINKING

WATER.

COMPLAINTS have been made during the week by the
residents of Hampstead and district in regard to an un-

pleasant odour and taste which their drinking-water
supply recently developed. Judging from the accounts given
as to the nature of the unusual smell and taste, it would

appear to be merely a case of an invasion by an organism
which possesses no pathogenic significance. The presence
of pathogenic organisms in water is not necessarily dis-
closed by smell or taste. There are many harmless water

organisms which under certain conditions are capable
of producing in water odour and taste described some-
times as aromatic, grassy, or fishy. These organisms have
given trouble to water engineers at various times and places,
even with filtered water, but more particularly with un-
filtered water. The development has often been traced to
" dead ends " or to places in the system of supply in which
the water can stagnate. The trouble is usually soon removed
after a careful inspection of mains and reservoirs. Long
exposure to light is known to foster the growth of diatoms
and green algae, and amongst these are organisms which are
capable of producing oils with a fishy odour. Generally
speaking, the presence of such organisms does not give any
harmful quality to the water, but, of course, it is very
undesirable. 

____

WE much regret to announce the death of Dr. Alfred
Lewis Galabin, consulting obstetric physician to Guy’s
Hospital, which occurred on Tuesday, March 25th, at his

residence, Tapley, Bishopsteignton, South Devon, after a
brief illness. 

____

CERTAIN allegations having been made in the Hospital
by two late residents at the York County Hospital against
the general and domestic management of the institution, the
house committee and the medical board have invited the
President of the Royal College of Surgeons of England to
nominate a competent and independent person to make

a full inquiry into the charges. Pending the result
of this inquiry, opinion on the circumstances should be
reserved.


